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Established in 2005, The Tour of the Battenkill is one of the most  iconic road cycling events in North America. The 
uniquely scenic  and challenging ride features 5,000 ft elevation change, both  paved and unpaved roads, covered
bridges, and the unparalleled pastoral beauty of Washington County in upstate York. This race’s  history, culture, and 
course invoke the spirit of fabled European  Classic races such and Paris-Roubaix and Tour of Flanders earning  
Battenkill the title of “America’s Queen of the Classics.”

The Tour of the Battenkill offers three race distances that attract cyclists of all fitness levels: Piccolo Fondo, Medio 
Fondo and Gran Fondo. All races start and finish at the Washington County Fairgrounds where each runner and 
spectator will have an unparalleled pre and post-race experience.

This deck outlines many of the opportunities available for partners like you to join us in making Tour of the Battenkill a 
major destination event for cyclers nationwide!

About Tour of the Battenkill
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EVENT DETAILS

LOCATIONEVENT DATE ATTENDANCE

9/12/2020
WASHINGTON 

COUNTY 
FAIRGROUNDS

3,000
(Projected)

HOUSEHOLD INCOME

$120k + 56%
$100k - $119k 12%
$80k - $99k 13%
$60k - $79k 9%

GENDER

Male 87%
Female 13%
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7M $15K

We engage with new and returning customers via a variety of marketing channels each year. Our high-impact marketing 

campaigns feature fun and exciting content from our events (and from partners like you!) that appeals to active lifestyle  

enthusiasts in upstate New York.

M A R K E T I N G C H A N N E L S

OUR MARKETING REACH

Social Media Email Print Website

IMPRESSIONS
PROJECTED FOR 2020
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AD SPEND
PROJECTED FOR 2020
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1M

OUR MARKETING REACH
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The Tour of the Battenkill offers a variety of high-impact sponsorship opportunities that will make your company an  integral 
part of the event. Becoming a sponsor illustrates your company’s commitment to active, healthy living in the  upstate New 
York area. There are several packages available, enabling businesses of all sizes and interest levels to get  involved.

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

TOUR OF THE BATTENKILL

PARTNER LEVELS

• Title Partner

• T-Shirt Partner

• Official Bicycle Partner

• Official Tire Partner

• Official Clothing Partner

• Official Pace Car Partner

• Official Photo Partner

• Feed Zone Partner

• Festival Area Partner

ON-SITE OPPORTUNITIES

• Promotional Space

• Promotional Product

• Promotional Announcements

• Swag Bag Distribution

• On Course or Festival Area Banners

• Mile Markers

• Stage Banner Inclusion

• Award Ceremony Partner

• Farmer’s Market Booth

DIGTIAL OPPORTUNITIES

• Facebook Promotion

• Logo Placement

• Snapchat Filter Promotion

• Website Integration

• Promotional Emails

• Instagram Post



TITLE SPONSOR    
Fully align your brand with one of New York’s premier cycling events! Become the title sponsor of Tour of the Battenkill
and your brand will be completely integrated into all aspects of the event, including the logo and all corporate, marketing,
and media communications, generating immeasurable goodwill and concrete brand uplift.

This package includes:

• The event referred to as, “The [YOUR COMPANY] Tour of the Battenkill”
in all communications and on all event collateral;

• Your logo integrated into the Tour of the Battenkill logo, which appears on:

•• All Tour of the Battenkill top finisher medal lanyards

•• All official photos taken at the event and made available to runners for
free (at least 10,000),

•• All race bibs,

•• Each mile marker,

•• The header of all pages of the Tour of the Battenkill website,

•• The header of each email sent by the Tour of the Battenkill (up to
300,000 each year),

•• All print ads, posters, and fliers,

•• All press releases,

•• The start and finish line arches,

•• The start and finish line chutes

•• The step and repeat banner,

• Integration into the registration platform for all registrants.
• Your hyperlinked logo on the bottom of all pages of the Tour of the
Battenkill website;

• Your hyperlinked logo on the bottom of all emails sent by Tour of the
Battenkill (up to 300,000 each year);

• One full-page color ad in the PDF event guide provided to every runner;

• One dedicated e-blast on your behalf sent to our entire mailing list;

• One Tour of the Battenkill Instagram post promoting your brand;

• One Tour of the Battenkill Facebook post promoting your brand; and

• 20 complimentary race entries that can be used for any race distance.

*You must supply your own tent, tables, chairs, staffing, and branding. Table and chair rental are available for an additional cost.

*All activations are subject to production timelines.
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FEED ZONE SPONSOR

We have 4 water and aid stations on the course where runners can stop for water, sports drinks, and snacks, which 
makes them the perfect opportunity to get your brand noticed and products directly in our cyclist's hands!

This package includes:

• Your banners and signage on and around your
sponsored station;*

• Your sponsored feed zone will be labeled as, “The
[YOUR COMPANY] Aid Station” on the course map
provided to all attendees; and

• A 10’ x 10’ exhibition booth space at packet pick up
and the finish line festival

• A full-page color ad in the PDF event guide that’s emailed
to every runner

• Your hyperlinked logo in the Local Sponsors section
of our website

*You must supply your own banners and branding.

Feed Zone Branding
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COURSE SIGNAGE SPONSOR

We have 157 signs between our three courses that can be produced with your logo in a prominent position.

This package includes:

• Your logo included on all course signage throughout
all three race distances; and

• A 10’ x 20’ exhibition booth space at packet pick up
and the finish line festival

• A full-page color ad in the PDF event guide that’s emailed
to every runner

• Your hyperlinked logo in the Local Sponsors section
of our  website

• One pre-event Facebook event page post promoting your brand
• Five complimentary race entries that can be used for
any race distance

*Cost of banners and snow fencing included in package.

Branded Course Signage
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START & FINISH CHUTE SPONSOR

• A 10’ x 20’ exhibition booth space at packet pick up
and the finish line festival

• Your branding integrated into over 2,000 feet of
snow fencing on the start and finish chutes

• Your branding integrated into the start and finish
arch banners

• A full-page color ad in the PDF event guide that’s
emailed to every runner

• Your hyperlinked logo in the Local Sponsors section
of our  website

• One pre-event Facebook event page post
promoting your brand

• Eight complimentary race entries that can be used
for any race distance

Become the start & finish chute sponsor and your brand will receive high-visibility branding on the course and at the 
starting line along with a high-impact digital package that will keep your brand top of mind among attendees! This 
package includes:

*Cost of banners and snow fencing included in package.

Branded Snow Fencing & Arch Banners
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ON-SITE BOOTH SPACE

Farmer’s Market Booth
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An On-Site Booth Space offers an exceptional opportunity to engage directly with our cyclists and event attendees. You’ll 
have the opportunity to promote your brand at our packet pick up on Friday and/or during the event on Saturday! It’s the 
perfect opportunity to engage directly with our cyclists, event attendees, and general public via product sampling, lead 
generating contests and giveaways, or direct sales. 

This package includes:

• A 10’ x 10’ space in a prominent area of the finish line festival
and/or packet pick up.

• Booth vendors are listed in the PDF event guide
emailed to all participants

• Your hyperlinked logo in the Local Sponsors section
of our website

*You must supply your own tent, tables, chairs, staffing, and
branding.  Table and chair rental are available for an additional cost.

$500 PER 100 SF, PER DAY



Mike Goyette
Partnership Sales Manager
mike@ruggedraces.com
857.225.1582

CONTACT US
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